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It affords US no tab gratification to find that our po-j 
sitioa in regard to tb« pending crisis. an defined iu our. 

iwiie of the 11th instant, meets with »uch general and; 

hearty endorsement all over the country. Many of the. 

most influential presses in all the Border State*, and even, 

iu the Cotton States themselves, as well as many consers 

active journals In the North, hnve published long ex- 

trtoln from our article eilh commendatory comment*.—; 
As some evidence of what we here state, the St. Lou* 

\,m an able* consereafve paper, publishes our alore- 

article, with the following preface, under the eaf- 

,-0C ot "The Foltroonery of Secwsion. It says: 

Y "In all that has been uttered during the intense ex- 

cuemaai of the past few weeks, on the subject of Ses- 

sion, and the protec tion of Southern Right* by secession 

of the Southern State*, «e have met with nothing so 

sound, so manly, so wise, and so heroic as the following 
sentiments from the Richmond (Ya.) Whig. We are 

.1 ,J to be assured and to believe that they are the senti- 

ments of an overwhelmirg mejjrity of Virginians, a- 

they sbouhl.be of aU just and courageous men of tbe 

eutire South. Say, Missourians, do you not endorse 

them?” * 

We are glad to find, also, that some of the Democratic 

pipers in Virginia eutertain views corresponding with 

our own. For example, the last Danville Appaal winds 

up an article as follows: 

•'Sow, then, is the time to have our grievances re- 

dressed— so«jis the time to get guarantees tor lutuie 

protection. If** cannot gat t*rm i« <*« Vmm. *kg 

Ikrn, Ut as jo cal, and *k*» wc Jo go, lot as carry owe 

y.rtio* of tk* public profittg along with us.” 

Here, too, is An extract from another Democratic pa- 

per in the Valley of Virginia, the Spirit of Jrftnon, 

published at Charlestown. It says: 
>■ We are no adyocate of sccrr-ion, immediate or re- 

We have no idea of withdrawing from a govern- 

roont inerel* "... 

it constitutionally or not. There is loo much at stake 

to surrender a* a free-will offering to XoVhero rapacity. 

Lai us assert, mud if possible, maintain our rights in the 

, don; if not. let us tight for them out of it. At a!» 

events, let us have our rights, in tbe common territories, 

in the public building*, in the forts, arsenal* and arm.- 

ne*. and in the District of Columbia. If the government 
U to bo broken up, let it be broken up tor the good of 

all. if indeed any good can possibly come from such a le- 

[„>t ».»con lend for our share of the army and n ivy 

a id their eqnipnesia. Let us not leave all theaejengir es 

ot J..HinilIP in tfie bauds of our enemies. And if 

lh, re is any treasure left, let. us have our proportion of 

tint too. and if any debts have been incurred bv the old 

h-tu. we ought jointly to arrange for their settlement. 

WV hav* befora us, likewise, a private letter from one 

ot Abe most able, d-stiuguiebed and patriotic gen lemen 

m the Western* portion of the State, who writes to us 

thus; • 

•‘I cannot withhold the evpression of my great pleas- 
ure at the pitriotic position you have taken in the 

ir. /. All our people about here read your article* 

with great delight, and new hope has been inspired that 

rom'thing may yet be done to heal dissension*, and *aie 

the l tiion eventually. A* for South Carolina, I am for 

letting her go. A State that has abolished the 4th of 

JV\ as a national, holiday, cannot claim much of nil 

s, mpithy. I hope and belie.e that the other State*. * ;!j 

pease long enough to >t the re-active principle do its 

odice iathe North. Mv conviction is, that we diallhaee 

a complete revolution there, and that Seward, Suiiuigr, 
«i|\ be driven to’the wail." 

Here is another ettract of a letter from a gentleman _ 

in Tshmeesee to the -ame effect. He say* 
Kaclo*ed I seoJ foe |s, for which you will plea*- 

sen 1 to my address the *'v<ei- Uwdfw Vkitf. I have 

read with interest the lending article in the “Whig," of 

the lllb inst. and have seen nothing recently which -o 

forc.bly etprvssea my views upon thi* question of seces- 

sion. Though we live in troublous time*, still, it Virgi 

nia, T-Duesnee aid Kentucky. *hioh. by the voice of 

thejr people'at tb» ballot bot. have declared themselves 

consei vative and I'uion loving States, will stand firmly by 
their rights under the Constitution. >» ft- Union, they 
are powerlul enough to roll back the tide of the Bla. k 

Republican fanaticism on tbe one hand, and the torn-i t 

of revolution apd anarchy on the other, and say to those 

rut I sod discordant eleuieuts, “thus far shall thau come 

an 1 no farther.. 
• Hoping that-your view*, in the article above alluded 

to are the eipreesion of the sentiments of the majority of 

the people of your gallant State. I am, Ac.” 

We could give vimbers of other eitract* from pubic 
jurnal* and private letter*, breathing tbe -ame tone and 

spirit. We believe, indeed, that the great mass of the 

-smthern people are oppo-ed to the cowardly device ol 

peacetble accession," leaving their right.* behind them, 
and are in hvor of seeking a redres* of Southern griev- 
ance in the Tnion first; and, failing to obtain such le- 

jre a in the i nion, then iu favor of peaceable separation 
ani a fa|r division of tbe public property, or immediate 

tight. The secession partv is the “craw fish,"—the 
• runawav —the “abscouutng I**"-*. *uu *u..e garner- 

ing f ,r their right*, they are igoomiumualy abandons 

jheir right*. 
* 

* 
____ 

tVeyrrallua «( llw *«ii»hi ra State*. 

Jh* despatch** from Georgia, published in our yeit.r- 

da* isa.te, iuJ&ate a returning tarns*- of reason in ttat 

great aid flourishing Common •ealtb.iu the high.-at degree 

encouraging to the heart of every patriotic Southerner an J 

sincere Inter of the Union. We are informed that by a 

.. rote of 56 to 51 a resolution was adopted by the Leg.s 
I slur* ol tieorgi*. declaring "that aa there ia conmiou in- 

termit. there ahouU >>e co operation of ail the Southern 

Sutei" We are further informed that “a reconsideration 

was inured tnd toot’* Wc take It. therefore, that it is 

* the deliberate venae of the legislature of Georgia, that 

separate State Secession is impolitic and abaurd, and that 

CO operation among all the Southern State*, in the pre- 

en, emergency, ia the grand desideratum of the pimple ol 

the Empire State of the Sooth. 

As to South Carolina, you might a* well attempt to 

reason with the wjtitlwind ** with her. Led on by her 

own pas-ions, and by her demagogues, she is naolvi d to 

go out of the Union, without conference or consultation 

with any of her sister Southern Stale*—severing her re- 

lations, not only with those So.- hem State* that have 

violated the Constitution and trampled upon ter rights, 

but with all the alaveholdiug States, a.’*o,oot one of which 

baa aver bjuted er insulted he. in any particular, and 

whose stake in the institution of slavery i* as great, and, 
in many toetancea, far greater than her*. We take it 

tlmt Virginia, whom her leading journals are every day 

tauuting, denouncing and deridiug. even owns a few 

more negroee than South Carolina; and we take it, also, 

though w* are mot in the habit of hoaating of the fact, 
that the people of Vtrgfoi* are ui sensitive to indignity 
or insult hr outrage, and aa brave, patriotic, high-mind, d 

and honorable, a* the people of South Carolina. And 

yet, we are told by the Charleston Jferenre. iu insolent 

tone and language^ that “the time ha* gone by wbru the 

voice of a Virginia politician, though he coo like a dove, 
,h.,ald be board in the land of a patriotic pecple And 

yet, too, at the very momeat that the press and politi- 
cians of South Carolina are pouring out their foul impu- 
tations and abuse upon the patriotism and courage and 

manhood of the citia.-n* of Virginia, the Governor of that 

State ip being tendered the servioas of thousand# of pa- 
triotic and gallant Virginian*, which services he ia glad 
enough sod mean enough to accept. Aa for ourselves, 

we consider it an-Virginian for Virginians to be offering 
their military service# to a State, wham leading and coo- 

troliog men are constantly disparaging and denouncing 
their awn mother Com on wealth. But everybody to hi* 

taste, a* a matter of course. 

But, leaving petulant and load ant little South Carolina 

out of the question, we rvj xoe at the moveroeut inaugu- 
ted in Georgia, looking to an earnest and hearty eo ope- 
ration on the part of all the other Southern Stales ia the 

present grave sad fearful crisis. In our judgment, thro, 
the tirat and foremost object of such co-operation should 

be, to make a firm and temperate demand upon the 

X Tiber a Bute* for a re It#** ol the gr evance* of abich 
the South so justly complains, ax d has to long and fruit- 

lessly complained. This demand, ia our optuioe, can on- 

lybe property and auccMA'iiUj prefeted la ^General 
Cooveatiou of efl the States, empowered to et>M*Ft 
amendment* to the Constitution, to In rallied aft^wards 
by the Conventions of the several State*. Constitutional 
amendments offer the only satisfactory aud permanent 
remedy for existing and prospective dilBcultiea and evils. 

We havw tried Legislative Compromise#, and have found 

them inadequate to the porpose,except temporarily. And 

at we deaire.to sue an end put to all controversy betwneu 

lha North aud 8>uth on the slavery quention, at one« and 

fomtr, we see no other means of reaching that object, 
except by amendments to the Constitution, which shall 

admit of to mi-cor a.ruction, evasion or doubt. Co-op- 
era’ ing, therefore, io thia important matter, we should 

entertain no fear of cot having conceded to the South 

br the North whatever j# just and necessary to the se- 

curity and protection of our peculiar institution*. Cer- 

t tin it Is, me t ink, that the Urge Border and Northwes- 
tern noo-slavi holding States would readily and cheerful- 

ly grant us w h it reasonable additional securities we might 
denisud. And if the New Fugland State* refuse the 

oecest-arv concessions, they should be left out of the 

Union, and'be permitted to set up for themselves. 

We repei', then,that the Southern States, in a atateof 

co-op* riti >n -botdd tirst direct their effort* to the preser- 
vation and security of Southern rights in the Union.— 

And to that end, they should demand the call of a Na- 

tional Convention,.and that at as early a day as practi- 
cable. Aud if, as we remarked ou yesterday, the cou- 

trov« rsy cannot hi definitely and satisfactorily settled by 
such a body, it would be demonstrated that the slave- 

holding aud non-slaveholding Statea ahould not longer 

live together in the same Union, but should part and set 

up »ep irately for themselves. And the failure ofa National 

Convention to adjust sectional differences and disputes 
should be immediately followed by the adoptiou of a 

proposition for peaceable separation, accompanied by a 

■fair and equitable division aud distribution of the public 
property of the present United State*. 

In conclusion, we express the hope that the other Cot- 

tm State—with the exception of South Carolina—will 
imitate the »i~e, prudent and fraternal example of Geor- 

gia, and immediately adopt re-olutiooa, not in favor of 

separate State secession, but in favor of CO operation 
amo'ig all the Southern Stair s. 

Calm Scullnacul*. 

In the Alabama paper-, we liuJ a very calm, able let- 

ter from the Hon. John A. Campbell. This diatinguished 
gentleman being a South Carolinian by birth, and an Al- 

abamian by adoption—a sound Southern man, and one 

ol the at lest, purest men in the couutrv—eutitles his 

opinion to much consideration. The policy of his letter 

looks to the preservation of Southern rights utider the 

pre.-eut Government and in the Union—a policy alike 

w se a d patriotic. Tue following sound sentiments and 

correct views, contained in the letter, deserve attentive 

consideration 
But the questiou for wise men of the South to consid- 

er I-, uot what these politicians think of the nature or op- 
eration of exialiug causes of conflict, but to determine 
what fltvir own course of conduct, and that ot our peo- 
ple should be iu respect to them. I think uow, as 1 said 
ill ISM), ‘the inquiries for the Southern Slates caunot he 
-.ineed to luestions ot wouuded sensibility, contuma- 

‘KM treatment, national iudiguities or injuries; they go 
lj the inundation ot our iu-iuuuous, anil iovolvr the ex- 

istence ot our soc'ul labric.’ Tbe subjects ol iuquiry were 

;hi s->: ‘Cau the institution of slavery be maintained, or 

parted with, in safety to the communities in which it is 
tolerated, under the existing I’uiou aud the present con- 

dition of public seutiweut,bv auy aud what modifications 
the d--rat Constitution ? Or would it be better for those 
South* rti States most interested, under a new constitu-' 
lion aud a difierent confederation, to seek there safety 
and happiness.' The conditions have not altered in such 
a degree as to change the piramouut importance of these 

inquiries. My advice theu was, as it now is. for the 
Southern fit ft It to takt cemtutl tixjither, in a calm, delib- 
erate, impartial, and honest inquiry, concerning these 

mighty issues. Then* ought to be no party divisions, sec- 

tional or local prejudice*, p -rsoual couqietitionB, pr antip- 
athies confused wuh the inquiry. It involves all that we 

have. The community should arouse itself to i's highest 
degree of in tguaiaimity, and come with this spirit to make 
up their judgment. 1 have no sympathy with those who 
would precipitate ours, or any other State, iuto conse- 

quences that t-uiuot fail, under auy circumstances, to 

produce disaster and distress. 1 have no desire to force 
reluctant or unwiiiiug States to link their destinies with 
ours, as a desperate choice between opposing dangers. 

“Least of all, have 1 any respect for the counsel thit 
disparages, or would disregard Virginia. Virginia is en- 

titled to a pl-.ee iu any routed that is charged to decide 
upon what befits the rights, interests and bouor of the 
South. Her principles have contributed to lluir securi- 
ty and peace. Her counsels have been those of justice 
and coiaci iutiou. Her conduct has uniformly evinced 
magnanimity and honor. That Southern Confederacy 
thit is formed without her, will lose a great deal of that 
moral power and historic renown tt^.at command respect 
a -1 win c mi le. c.\ To a council ot Southern srati smer, 
chosen iu all or most of the slave Stale% I would sulon 
t ie du’t of preparing the measures requ site tori press and 
settle liio cot Hurt, that has been productive of so tfiuch 
disorder and dc-c-oatcnt iu our countrj." 

Tbe Kentucky Proposition. 
Coveruor Magotliu, oi keutuckv has issued a eiren'sr 

letter to the tioveruora of tbe slave States, in which he 

suggests that the South unite upon the following- ultima 

tutu: 

“1. Repeal all ol the Personal Liberty Bills, 

Com|w>iis.itioa to the owner of a fugitive slave by 
aur State that ri fuses to deliver hint up. 

Tbe passage of a law by Congress compelling the 
liovemora of free States to’ n turn fugitives from justice, 
indicted tiv a grand jurv from another State lor stealing 
or enticing away a -lave. 

“t. To amend the Constitution so as to divide all the 
Territories now belonging to thi* I iiited States, or here- 
a'tc-r to be acquired, bet nee the free aud the slave States, 
say upon the lute ot the thirty-seventh degree of north 
ta'ilude—all north of that liue to come into the l*hion 
with the requisite population as free States, and all south 
of llie same to come iu as slave Statrs. 

To amend the Constitution so as to guarantee for- 
ever to all the States tbe free navigation of the Missi.- 

sippi River. 
tl. To alter the Constitution so as to give the South 

the power, sty in the United States Senate, to protect it- 
self from unconstitutional and oppressive legislation up- 
on the subject of slavery." 

We are gtwd that suggestions looking to a peaceable 
adjustment oi peuding difficulties iuthe Uuion, are being 
m ide by those high in authority, for, we entett iin the 

hope that a common ground of adjustment will jet be 

fouudfor tlie two sections to stand upon 

Jllaalaalppl'a « onamlaalonera to tbe Southern 
Italia, 

The following is the lot of Commisaioner* from Missis- 
.a L_tl •> Cl .r.cj ai.nniiit.1.1 law liO laHV 

"■Kt" w — —■--»-vr 

ernor to solicit their co-operation iu resisting the en- 

croachments of Black Republicanism: 
1’ifotaiu.—Chief Justice C. P. Smith, of the High 

Court. 
.V«r»lanJ—Judge A. H. Handv, of the High Court. 

.VorrA Ctuo/ina*—Hou. Jacob Thompson, present Sec- 

retary of the Interior. 
,V«./A / .iaJkmi.—Uon. C. E Hooker, of Jackson. 

r—Judge William 1. Harris, ol the II gb 
Court. 

.Ilsinia—Ex-Governor Joseph W. Matthews, ol Mar- 

shall. 
/aMi'iaisu._Uon Wo. Adams, of Jackson. 

TV rut.—Hon. KJ. M Yrrger, of Jickson. 

.IriuNtut.—Col. Geo. R. Fall, of Washiugton. 
TVatMiW.—Attorney General T. J. Wharton, of Jack- 

son. 

KtHlHfl v.—Hon. W. S. Featherston, of Holly Springs. 
Jtifouri, fUlawtrt and Florida—Fnappoiuted. 

Mill They Come. 

Sioce the election, we are happy to say, our subscr p- 

tion list coutinn- * to increase very rapidly. This is unu- 

-tial, for generally after a long canvass, there is a falling 
off. It indicates that the people are alive to the imptr 
tmee of the crisis iu which the country it involved, and 

we trust, also, indicates approbation of the course the 

M'At? has pursued.' 
Ther* never was a time wheu it was more necessary 

that all classes ,-hould famiUarixs themselves with public 
affiirr; and seek to make their will and wishes koown 

and reap -oted. Let every man read and think, and then 

act as bis best judgment dic'ateg. 

A Dcs-rved Krkukr. 
Moses Kimball, the lately defeated Republican eandi- 

! date for Mayor of Boston, was one of that City Council 
which in 18."»> refused to open the doors of Fmeuil Hall 

to Daniel Webster, wheu he desired to gire his reasons 

1 lor supporting tba Compromises of that year. The [ to- 

pi- have now rebuked him for the insult and indignity 
which he offered to the great expounder of the ConstFi- 

tion, whore masterly orations had done so much to rai- 

der even Fanueii Hall memorable. 

Loaa of (Slaves by (lac Month. 

According to the New York R.pubican 
paper, which gives as its data the c-naui of 1850, the 

South lost 1,011 -laves bv the oprraiions ol the under- 

ground railroad that year. Tfce Times expreaeei the 

opinion that the number of runaways has increased at 

least fifty per cent., making the number of 1, S'K) fer a 

single year, which at an average of 11,10>8) each, wou d 

be worth $1 5.81,0001 The remark of Senator Pt’«n, 
that the South had not lost tlOO.tlOO worth of slaves, 
is grossly erroneou*. 

__ 

Commlaaloarre From Alabama. 
The Governor of Alabama has appointed the following 

gentlemeu aa Commieeioaere to confer with the follow- 

;u<8tatefi I W. Garrott, North Carolina; E. W. Fet us, 

Mwisrippi; J A Elmore, South Carolina; A F. Hip 
ktus. Mar'land. Frauk Gilmer, Virginia; L. Pop# Walker, 
T uucss.e; St-pben F. U .!•, Kentucky; John Authoiy 
Wins too, Arkan-aa 

There are ethers to be appointed. 

THE RETOL1TIOX IS lOlTH 
CAROLINA. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE CONVENTION— 
INACUlllAL ADDRESS UF GOV. PIQKEN8. 

From tht Charletton 'mrior of fAs 18:A. 

Columbia, December 17.—Pursuant to call, the Con- 

vention assembled in ^he Baptist Church, Columbia, De- 

cember 17lh. > 
A beautiful silk (lag. of blue ground and gdt fringe, 

presented by a lady of Cbailestoo, was suspended over 

the Sute House, betriog on one side the words “South 

Carolina Convention, I860;" on tbe reverse a Palmetto, 
and at the trunk an open Bible, with the following: 
•‘God U our refuge and strength, a very present help iu 

time of trouble; therefore will we not fear though the 
earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried 
into the sea. Tbe Lord of Hosts is with us, the God of 
Jacob is our refuge.” 

Ou motion of Ex-Governor Adams, Gen. D. F. Jamie- 

sou was requested to act as Chairman pro tern. 
On motion of Mr. J. Ixrrd Middleton, the Chairman 

w»* requested to appoint a temporary Secretary; Col. T. 

V. Simons, of Charleston, was thereupon requested to 

act as temporary Secretary: 
President Jamison came forward and addressed the 

Convention as follows: 
Gtnllemtn — I take it that wc have met here under 

the most solemn circumstance; in a situation more sol- 
emn ih\u anv of us perhaps have even been placed. 

We have come here for the purpose, as I lake It, of 

throwing off a government to which we have been accus- 

tomed, and of seeking new safeguards for our security. 
It fs a roost solemn act, and 1 trust, gentlcrneu; we have 
all come here to preserve the honor and character of 

South Carolina. If anything has been decided by the 

late election, it is that South Carolina most be taken out 
of this Confederacy in as speedy a manuer as possible. 

I trust that nothing may interfere, no outside pressure, 
no guarantees from abroad, will drive us from our pur- 
pose; for, geutlemeu, there are two dangers which we 

are to avoid—overtures from abroad, and disputations 
from within. I trust that the door now is forever closed 
from any further connection witb our Northern Confede- 

racy. What guarantees can they offer us more binding, 
more solemn, and with a higher sauodou, than the pre- 
sent written compact between us? Uas that aacred in- 
strument protected us from the jealousy and aggressions 
of the Northern people, which commenced forty years 
ago, and which euded in the Missouri Compromise?— 
Uas' it protected us from the cupidity and avarice of tbe 
Northern people, who, for thirty-five years, have im- 

posed Die burden of sustaining ibis government, 
cbietiy upon tbe South? Has it saved us from Abolition 
petitions* intended to annoy and insult us on the very 
lloorsof Congress? Uas that instilment enabled us to 

acquire one foot of the territory of Mexico, where the 
South furnished three-fourths of the men and four-hfths 
ot their graves ? Uas it throwu snv obstacle around us 

to the conversion ot California into a tree soil State, 
without any previous territorial existence, without any 
detiued boundaries? Did it throw any protection around 
the Southern setllcts of Kausas, when the soil of that 
Territory was invad. d by emigrants, armed in a crusade 
against the South by the Northern people, wheu eveu 

their women contributed Coil’s revolvers to put down 
the slave-holder ? Uas not that instrument been trodden 
nudei their very feet by every Northern Slate by placing 
on their book statutes nullifying the laws for the recove- 

ry of fugitive slaves? 
I trust, gentlemen, we will put no faith in paper guar- 

anties. They are worthless, unless written iu the hearts 
of the people. As there is no common bond between 
us, all attempts to continue us united, will ouly prove fu- 
tile to the least and smaller seeliou ol the country. Our 
greatest danger is Irom anv division wtmn our noraer 

In inaugurating a great event like this, I trust we will 

go onward, and not lie diverted from our purpose bv auv 

dictation from without, but do what we are sent to do. 
I eau at this time otter you nothing belter in inaugura- 
ting such a movement than the counsel of him who in- 

augurated the French Revolution—to dart, and again to 
dare, and u-thovt end to dare. 

Ex-Uov. Adams ottered a resolution to open the ses- 

sions of the Convention each day with prayer, aud that 
Rev. Mr. Breaker, perform that solemn service on this 
this occasion. The resolution was carried, and the rev- 

ereud gentleman proceeded to do theoffice he was called 
to pcrlortUj 

Mr. Spratt moved that with a view to permanent or- 

ganization, the election Districts bs called, so that mem- 

beis m*y answer to their names. 

Mr. Memminger suggested that all the forms used by 
Legislatures should be observed. He moved to amend, 
iherefo e, by resolving that all the election Dis'ricts be 
called in alphabetical order, aud that members from each 
shall advauce, present their credentials and then sign the 
roil. The resolution was adopted and its provisions at 

once complied with. 
Mr. Memminger also suggested that wheu the Dele- 

gates come forth, ou being called, they be sworn. 

A Delegate replied: On, no, that is not reipiircd ; we 

come to unmake, not to male governments." 
Mr. Memminger. Ah, well. I thought they had to be 

iworn. 
A communication was received from Hon. James F'ar- 

row, of the House of Representatives Committee, on the 
inauguration of the Governor elect, inviting the Conven- 
tion ns a body, in pursuauee to a resolution, to attend 
the ceremony of inaugurating the Executive. 

On motion, the communication was laid on the table. 
Maxyek moved that tho Convention take a recess till 

seveo o’clock. 
Mr. Adams said that he proposed inviting the Com- 

missioners Irom Alabama and Mississippi lo address the 
Convention to-night at seven o'clock. It we arjourn till 
then, we will have doue nothiug towards organizing, and 
if the Commissioners speak, wo can do nothing els; than 
listen, aud our organization will, in addition, be Dostnon 
Bd tor a day. The motion was lost. 

I .allot. 
The mption was adopted, and the Convention pfO- 

L-eeded to vote. 

The whole number of votes cast were 155. Neces- 
sary to a choice (a majority)“8. The billot resulted 
iu no election, as uo one received a majority. 

Uo motion, tbo House at once proceeded to an other 

ballot, which resulted in uo clectiou.' 
On the filth ballot Gcu. Jamison receivd 118. votes, 

and was declared elected. 
Gen. Jamison acknowledged the high honor con- 

ferred on him iu the following terms: 

t/entlnnen of the Oonaention: —When I say that I 
have uo words to express tho gral iication which this 
mark of your confidence has given me, 1 siy what I 
mean. I cannot express what 1 Lei; therfore, I shall 
sit but very litlc now. There is uo honor for which I 
could be more grateful than the privilege of signing the 
act of this body as an hum- le member ol the Convention; 
but 1 regard tt as the highest possible houor of my life 
to sign it as your presiding officer. 

We are engaged in a great subject—a most important 
matter. God knows what the result mav be. That it 

may turn out to the glory and houor of South Carolina 
i< my fe-vent wish and last prayer. May Gad help the 
Stite. I feel uoaccu Homed to the duties of pr siding 
o»er a body like this. 1 have long since left d. libcrative 
bidles, and I must ask your indulgence for what I may 
lack. I stated belo e that I bad nothing to say. 1 
cannot say aoy thing. I cannot express the feelings 
that agitate my bosom. 

Un motioo of Mr. Lyles, it was 

Kcoltei, That the President of the Convention ap- 
nnint a Clerk. Messenger and Dooikeeper for the Con- 
veutiou. 

Mr. Inglit offered a resolution providing that when the 
coureuliou adjourn it adjourn to meet at Charleston 
Tuesla.V, the IS.b inst, at four o'clock, and to request 
the Delegates from St. i'mlip's aud St. Michael's to pro- 
cure a suitable building. 

Mr. Miles sdd—I will say a few words on the ques- 
tion to lay on the table. I will express my warmest 

hope that the resolution of the gentleman from Chester* 
held will not be adopted, and I do so because it is mv 

fixed convictiou that the adoption of that resolu ion and 
the adj jiirument of this body from Columbia to any 
other point, witheut having taken actiou ou the ereut 

which has brought us together, will have the most un- 

happy, if not a disastrous elleet ou the great cause iu 
which the South is united (Applan-e ) There were 

tao arguments which were urged in favor of this propo- 
sition_one is the prevalence of a contagious disease, 
the other is that there not sullicivut accommodation for 
the members. 

With reference to the first point, if the people of 
South Carolina are prepared to resume their sovereignty 
aud take their position among the nations of the eartu 

as an independent people, anil are prepared to face all 
the dangers and emergencies which must grow out of 
that attitude, in my humble judgment aud opinion, it 
seems to me to ho almost peurile. 1 think every ques- 
tion is subsidiaiy to this great and important matter of 
withdrawing South Carolina from the Union at the car- 

li >nt moment piacticable, and the misapprehension and 
misconstruction that would necessarily occur out of this 

adjournment, prior (U> any action, would dampen the 

hopes of our Iriend. and gladden the hearts of our eue- 

rnies. They would say ot U9—they are prepared to face 
a world in arms, but they runaway front the small-pox. 
With reference to the matter of personal convenience to 

the m -mbers, I hope I may be excused for makiug a per- 
sonal allusion. I 

There is'no gentleman more desirous or who needs 
more of the comforts of life than I do; but, wben it is 
neces-ary to the actiou of the Convention and the ful- 
filment of the d'-sir s of the people, I will remain be:e 
every day, even though ! contract the disease, and by 
staying should risk my life, I should stay and di 

1 ain just from Washington, where I have been in close 
consultation with all our Southern friends. They are 

unanimous, and tbeir urgent request is not to delay at all, 
aud the very last tbiug urged upon me by mv friends ot 
Georgia, of Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and Texas, and 
from every other Southern Stale there, was to take out 

South Caroliua the instant that, you cau; aud now the 
members are panic struck, and urge that we forthwith 
stamper off to Charleston. 

Mr. Deray heartily endorsed every word Mr. Miles 
bad said. Let us wait until the act of Secession is accorap- 
lithed, aud then talk of adjoumiug. He urged that elec- 
tions were oocuriug in mauy other Southern State; they 
are watching the movements of this body; all eyes are 

tnrned ou u-; the telegraphic wires wili Hash the intelli- 
gence of our action. If we lose time, if we delay action 
it will dampen the spirit of onr friends, and they will 
ask with propriety, Is this great body assembled at the 

Cipital to inaugurate in a great crisis, a movement like 
tins, afraid of a few cases of small pox*" 

if you will pass the Ordinance of Secession I am will- 

log to go anywhere, but now, 1 beg geutlemeu, in view 
of the public exigeory, not to remove until South Caro- 
lina is out af the Union, and we have reclaimed our so- 

vereignty. 
Mr. Ksitt agreed with the gentlemen as to prompt and 

speedy actiou. He raid 1 am ready to take the State out 
of the Uuioo. I am ready to go now and forever, aud 
to go at ooce, and to burn the bridgrt behind us. (Ap- 
plause ) Not one ol these geutlemeu will go funhrr to 

bring about all lUaindsof the Convention than I will 
Bu is,ibtre anything here in ihe character of the toil 
which renders it important for the honor of the Sute 
that vour Ordinance of Seoaaaion should pass here* — 

Will not the tarns instrument, if adopted in Charleston, 

we the sene vltelltv u If passed here • They will sneer 

»t yon if you go; why, prey, Sit because you did not 

come here and run through a great measure in hot haste 

with all the stages of its detail y Is it because, when the 

Convention assembled, it did not in fifteen minutes car- 

ry out its Ordinance of Secession Will they do it be- 

muse this Convention,in not shocking its own good sense 

of propriety, sees fit to observe euch foims as may be 

necessary—or because of tbe injurious effect it will have 

ou our sister Southern States? Now let roc ask, do we 

doubt what we wiU do ? I* there a siogle doubt but that 

the Convention will withdraw the State from the Uuion ? 

Is there any doubt that our sister States will do it?— 

Are- we to lose 1,000 votes in Georgia by postponing 
the Ordinance of Secession till to-morrow? If, on the 

other hand, gentlemen can show auything we will lose 

by going to Charleston, I will be the first to stay, and, if 
necessary, to make the sacrifice of my life, and remain. 

If this thing do invoke the God of Battles—if the cry is, 
•To vour tents. Oh, Isarel," so be it; but if we are to go 
to the tented Held to-morrow, and I can sleep iu a com- 

fortable bed to-uight, I will do it. (Laughter aud ap- 

* 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Adams, Hayne ami Bur- 

nett a Committee to wait on Messrs. Klmore aud U roper, 
aud iuvite them to seat* on the aud to address the 

Convention. A 

On trot ion of Mr. Keitt, it was resolved to invite Hon. 

Howell Cobb, of Georgia, to a scat ou the floor, and to 

address the meeting. 
Mr. M iiyck’s motiou to lay the resolution of adjourn- 

meut to Chat Ice ton ou the table, was lost, by ayes t'18, 
nays 87. The resolution of adjournment was then adopt- 
ed, aud the llouse took a recess till seven o'clock. 

KVKNINli SKSSIOK. 
The President drew attention to tbe following resolu- 

tions whioh had been offered by Mr. Inglis previous to 

the recess, and on which the ayes and noes bad been call- 

cd« 
Rttolvtd, That it is the opinion of this Convention 

that the State of South Carolina should forthwith secede 

from the Federal Union known as the United States of 

America. _ 

Uttolved, That a committee of-memberi be ap- 
pointed to draft an Ordinance proper to be adopted by 
Ibis Convention, and in order to accomplish the object, 
all the individual members who desire to submit a draft 

or scheme for such Ordiuauce bo requested to hand in 

the same without delay to the said Committee. 

Rttolvtd, That the Ait of tbe General Assembly of 

this Slate, providing for the assembling of this Conven- 

tion, be releired to the same committee, with instruc 
tions to consider and report thereon. 

_ 

The resolutions were adopted unanimously. The an- 

nounccment was received with great applause. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF TBE NEW GOVERNOR. 
At 2 o’clock Governor Pickens aud Lieutenaut-Gover- 

nor Bartee were inaugurated in the presence of the two 

Houses of tin- Legislature, aud of the Convention. 
Governor Pickens addressed the Bouse as follows :^ 
Gentlemen of the Home of Representative* .'—You 

have called me to preside as Chief Magistrate of South 
Carolina at a critical juncture in our public affairs I 

d eply feel the responsibilities of the [losition I am about 
to assume. For seventy three years this State has been 
connected bv a Federal compact with co States under a 

bond of Union, for great natiouai objects common to 

all. in recent vears there has been a powerful party 
organized upon principles of ambition and fanati- 

cism, whose undisguised purposo is to divest the 
Federal Goverumeul from external, aud turn its 

power upon the internal interests aud domestic institu- 
tions of hose States. They liavc thus combined a party 
exclusively in the Northern Stales, whose avowed oh- 

_... AnJan<v..» llut nMM hill the* V.TV Pliflt- 

cnee ol near one-hall the Suites or this Confederacy.— 
And in the recent election for President and Vice I’re-i- 
dent of these States, they have carried the election u|>on 
principles that make it uo longer sale lor us to rely upou 
the powers of the Federal Government or the guaran- 
tees of the Federal compact. This Is the grtat overt 

a t ol the people in the Northern States at the hallo 

box, in the exercise of their sovereign power at the polls, 
from which there is uo higher appeal recognized under 

our system of government in its ordinary and habitual 

operations. They thus propose to inaugurate a Chief 

Magistrate at the bead of.the Army aud Navy, with vast 

powers, not to preside over the common intercuts and 
d-stinies of all the Slates alike, but upon issues of tnalig- 
uant hostility and uncompromising war to be urged upon 
the rights, the interests aud the peace ol hall the Stales 
of this Union. 

In the Southern States there are two entirely distinct 
aud separate races, and one has been held ia subjection 
to the other by peaceful inheritance from worinv and 

pitriotic ancestors, aud all who know the races, will 
know that it is the only form ol government that can 

preserve both aud administer the blessings of eiviltzation 
with order and in harmony. Anything tending to change 
or weaken this government and the subordination be- 
tween the races not only endangers the peace, but the 

very existence of our society itself. We have for years 
warned the Northern people of the dangers they were 

producing by their wanton and lawless course. We have 
often appealed to our sister Stales of the South to act 

with us in concert upon some lirm aud moderate system 
bv which we might be able to save the Federal Oo.iaiiiu- 

tian, and yet feel safe under the general compact if 
union; but we could obtain no lair hearing from the North, 
uor could we see any concerted plan, proposed by any 
ol our co-S;atts of the South, calculated to make us Ic. I 
safe and recmc. Under all these circumstances, we now 

have no alternative left but to interpose our sovereign 
power as an independent State, to protect the rights.aud 
ancient privileges of the people ol South Carolina. This 
State was one of the original parties to the Federal corn- 

pat of ujiion. We agried to it, as a State, under pecu- 
liar circumstances, when we were suriouudcd with great 
external prissura, for purposes of national protection 

vA ft ail 
,ui«, u i* uo longer a perpetual Union. It would be an 

absurdity to suppose it was a perpetual Uuion for our 

ruin. Toe Constitution is a compact between co-States 
and not with the Federal Government. On i|uesliotis vi- 

lal, and involving the peace and satetv of the parlies to 

the compact, from the very nature of the instrument, 
each State must judge of the mode nnd measure ol protec- 
tion necessary for her peace nnd the preservation of her 
lo.al and domestic institution*. South Catolina will, 
therefore, decide for liersell, and will, ns she has a right 
to do, resume her original powers of government as an 

independent Stnte,.«nd as such will negotiate with other 

p iwers, such treaties, leagues or covcuauts, as she may 
deem proper. 

I think 1 am not assuming too much when I say that 
our interests will lead her to open her ports free to the 

tonnage and trade of all nations, reserving to herself the 

right to discriminate only against tfioaa who may be our 

enemies. She has liue harbors, accessible to foreign 
c Jiunierce, aud she is in the centre of those extensive 

agricultural productions that enter so largely into the 

foreign trade and commerce of the world; and form the 
basis of those comforts in lood and clothing, so csseu- 

t al to the artisans aud mechanic laborers in higher lati- 

tudes, aud which are so essential to the prosperity and 
success ol manufacturing capital in the North aud in 

Kurope. I therefore may aalely say it ia for the benefit 
of all who may be iuleiested it: commerce, in manufac- 
tories, and in ihe comforts of artisans aud mechanic la- 
bar everywhere, to make such speedy aud pe&celul ar- 

rangements with us as may advance the interests and 
hap nness ol all concerned. 

There is one thing certain, and I think it due to the 

country to say in advance, that South Carolina is resolv- 
ed to assert her separate independence ; aud, as she ac- 

Ceueu sepirnieij IU luo cui»|'«.. »i uu.uu, r» EUI w.u, 

most assuredly, secede separately aud alone, d« the cou- 

sequences what they may. And 1 think it right to say, 
with no unkind Ictlmgs whatever, that on this point, 
there can be no coiupiomise, let it be ottered from whero 
it may. The is-ms are too grave aud too momentous to 

admit of auy counsel that looks to anything but diiect 
aud straightforward independence. In the present emer- 

gency, tin- tirmest aud most decided measures are the 
safest and wisest. 

To our sister States, who are identified with us in in- 
terest and in feeliug, wo will cordiully and kindly look 
for co-operation anti a future uuiou, but it must be after 
we have asserted aud resumed our original aud inalien- 
able rights arid powers of sovereignty and independence. 
Wecan then form a government witli them, having u 

common iutercat with peoples of homogeneous feelmgs, 
united together by all tho tits that cau bitid States in one 

cointnou destiny. From the po-itiou we may occupy to- 

wards the Northern States, as well as ftom our own in- 
ternal structure of society, the government, may, from 
necessity become strongly military iu its organization. 

When we look back upon tho inheritance that we, as 

a State, have had in the cotninou glories aud triumphant 
power of that wonderful confederacy, no language cau 

express the feelings ol the human heart, as tvo turn from 
the contempt tlion aud sternly look to the great future 
that opens before us. It is our sincere desire to separate 
from it e Stnt-s of the North iu peace, aud leave them 
to develope their own civilizition to their own sense of 
duty and of interest. But if, under the guidance of ambi- 
tion aud fanaticism, they decide otherwise, then be it so. 

We are prepared for any eveut, aud, iu bumble reliance 
upon that Providence who presides over the destinies of 
meu and nations, we will endeavor to do our duty faith- 

fully, bravely and honeitly. 1 am now ready to take the 
oath of ollice and swear undivided allegiauee to South 
Carolina, 

THIRTY-SIXTH COSURESS-Second Session. 

WAsiiiKuron, Dec. 19, lstio. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Toombs appeared in his seat 
Mr. Slidell said that he arose to a personal explanation, 

lie nceived a telegraphic dispatch last night, dated at 

New Oilcans, inquiring if a dispatch Irotn Washington 
sent by the arsociated press and published in the New 
Orleans journals to the effect that he had made a speech 
iu the Senate, charging imbecility on the President, was 

true ? He need not say that this' statement was without 
a shadow of foundation lie had not made a speech, as 

Senators well knew, nor had he in any manner,diredtly or 

indirectly, intimated anything ol the kind. 
Mr. (twin denied also the report in various journals 

that he and the President had had auy trouble. It was a 

fabrication. 
The bill to carry into effect certain treaty stipulations 

with Mexico was taken tip, but before it was di-posed of 
the regular order was resumed—being the resolutions of 
Mr. Jobuson, ol Tennessee, for amending the constitu- 
tion. 

Nr. Johnson resumed his speech. He did not think 
that the explanation made yesterday by the Senator from 
Vermont was satisfactory. He ask the Senator if he 
thought that the personal liberty bill of Vermont was 

unconstitn'ioual, or that it was opposed to the fugitive 
slave law. The Senator nude an evasive answer; but 
he thought tint the judges of the country would decide 
that the law referred to was a gross aud palpable viola- 
tion of the constitution of the Uaited States. Uc said 
that if Vermout should pass a law in ouen nullification it 
would be an overt act, and the Federal government was 
bjuad to enforce the laws of the United Slates, even at 
the poiut of the bayouet: yet the federal government 
could not coerce a State in her sovereign capacity. 

11 a line of argument, however, was to show that a 
Slae could not, of ita own volution, withdraw from the 
oompset. U read irotn Mr. Madison's letter lo Webster 
in 183d, showing that such was his position. Jefferson, 
In hia IttUra on this autyaot,pointed with the unerring fin- 

gei of pbilooophj to the foot Uul>aflh State mutt furn- 
ish ita proportionate amount to the treiaury, under the 
old articles of confederate n, and domonslrating that a 

Congress under the old confederation could not euforce 
tho collection of money. 

The States delegated powers nam'd in tho Constitu- 
tion, and Congress could enforce them; but In duing eo 

It did not become the oppressor. Toe State which re- 

s sted them became the aggressor; but when the federal 

government faded to carry out thcae powers, it ceased to 

tic a government, llo quoted Jackson, Webster, Justice 
Marshall and others, to show that a State had not a con- 

stitutional right to secede from the Union without the 
consent o^ill the States. The constitution was intended 
to be perffltnal, and to that end provision was made for 
iu owu amendment, iu improvement and iu cootinu- 
Mice. 

it was also submitted to the Rta’es for ratification, and 

power given to Congress to admit new States. So wo 

hid in the constitution first the means ol creating the 

government; second, a means of perpetuiliog it; and 

third, the power to enlarge it. Bui were proviso us 

found there lor winding up the government, excepting 
by the inherent principle of all of the States—not a 

State—hut all the States which spoke the government 
iuto existence, aud had a right to dissolve it? 

Ue cited the css of the excise law of during tho 
rebellion iu I’eunsylvauia, when (Jen. Washington was 

the President, and when ho enforced the laws and put 
down the rebellion with a militia forco of 15,IH>0 men— 

the coustitutioual army. He quoted from Geu. Washiug- 
Urn’s views on that rebellion, showing that be had the 

right to enforce the laws of the United States, aud that 
ho regarded the Union as inseparable. He would in- 

quire then what was the difference between the federal 

government enforcing iu laws in a part or in the whole 
ol a State ? Was it not as competent for Gen. Washing- 
ton to enforce iht excise laws agiiust the whole of Penn- 

sylvania as a part ? 
Mr. J. proceeded to review the nullification laws of 

1882, and cited the opinion of General Jackson at that 

time, who, as President of the Uuited States, was hound 

by his oath, and did see that the laws were faithfully ex- 

ecuted; and would have used an armed force for that 

purpose bad the time anived for ita necessity. General 
Jackson acted just as General Washington did in a simi- 
lar case. 

As to tho present case, he would inquire if the federal 

goverument had not the power to euforce it* laws in 
Sauth Carolina as much as it had in Pennsylvania, Ver- 

mont, or iu any other State ? He thought it had; and 

notwithstanding the ordinance of secession which South 
Carolina might pass, it did not relieve her from her 
obedience to the United States, or from the compact 
which she entered into. The compact was reciprocal. If 
South Carolina drove the courts of the Uuited States, 
out of the State, the federal goverument had the right to 

reiustale them there. 
11 the State resisted the passage of the mails the gov- 

ernment could insist on their pro:ection, aud so with the 
collection ol the revenue. II that State captured the 
forts of the United States, tho federal government had 
the right to retake them. If that State did all of these 
she was clearly iu the wroug, and it was the duty of the 
federal government to see that the laws were taitblully 
executed. But in December, 1808, South Carolina ced- 
ed to the United States all of ibo torts and the land, not 

exceeding twenty acres, on certaiu conditions, which the 
federal government has faithfully complied with. 

After this deed of cc-aiou, had that State the right to 

expel the federal government from its own property ? 

It she does this, she violates the laws of tnc United 

States, and within the meaning of the constitution levies 
war aud this was treason! But some one had said that 
this was not the Revolution; but Palrii k Henry had also 

said, “If this be treasou, make the most of it.” if the 
Stile expelling the federal courts and the mails did not 

commit treason, he would ask, in the name ol the Con- 
•Uiiuuon oi Hie uuiicu 

ireason, and nothing but treason; and if one Sute can 

do this, there is uo government. 
Madison, Jefferson, Webster and Washington had de- 

nounced this doctrine; and if South Carolina set up a 

government for herself, and made au alliance with Euro- 

pean powers, and had interests inimical to our own, .lie 
could l>e conquered by this government and held as a 

province. [Hisses aud applause.] There is a statute ol 

Congress wnich declares that tnc general government 
looks with suspicion and dislavor on the acquisition ol 

any territory within the limits of the United States liy 
any foreign power. Vet if a Sute secede, she becomes 
a foreign power within our borders. 

He proceeded to cite the cost to tho federal govern- 
ment of the new States, some of which desired to secede. 
Florida, which co*t the United States millions of dollars 
in her purchase aud in the driving out of the Indians, 
now threatens to withdraw from the Uuited Slates and 
l-ave uothing for all ol this wealth which has been ex- 

|Minded on her. Again, before Florida and Louisiana be- 
came Sutes they were Territories ol the Uuited S ates, 
and If tliuy withdraw from the Union, what condition 
would they assume on such withdrawal? Would liter he 
States out ol tho Union, or would they be merely Teriito- 
ries, as before their admission ? 

He continued to argue that all the States had acquired 
territory, not alone lor the henehlof the new SUt s, but 
for the benefit of all of the Slates. So Sute so acquired 
conld by secession rob them of the beueti’s so acquired 
Could Louisiana take out of the Union the mouth of the 

Mississippi ? 
Mr. Slidell said that Louisiana would under no circum- 

stances slop the free navigation of that river. 

Mr J. replied that he would be unwilling to have the 
month of the river outoide of the Union. The principles 
of ihe Ostend manifesto aud of the Monroe doctrine did 
not permit the secession ol a Suite. 

He alluded to the position which South Carolina had 
a sumed towards the border Stales, by lieuiiutug the 
slaves of those States withiu their limits, and pievcnting 
tho iuter-Statc trade. This, he believed, was the policy 

t|» ..|...i.iv<i.y's in eniiuruuh slavert; olid if he was 
hue lie should advocate it, for TBe quickest „ay to abol- 
ish slavery was to dissolve this gotrrnment. 

Mr. Johnson proceeded at length to eite extracts from 
Southern journals, showing that the writers favored a 

inonarciiie.il government. He thought that the South, be- 
fore they left this government, had better cousider what 
kind of one they were going into. If there wore evil', 
hid we not "better heir those ills we have, tlitu fly to 
others we know not ol U’ He intended to stand by the 
Constitution, and to net in and under it. He did not in- 
ti ml that the viotaiora ol the ordinances of this com-titu- 
tioual]hoitse should drive him out. He implored all to 
aland by the constitution as it is, aud to comply faithful- 
ly witb,a!l its provisions. He trusted that the couslitu 
tion and tho Union would be preserved as an example 
to the nations of the earth. They were the palladium ol 
our liberties—the sheet anchor ol our safety. 

Uut what was South Carolina going out for? Was it 
because she could not carry slaves into the Territoihs? 
Her Senators hid voted that at the last session no neces- 

sity existed for such protection. 
Mr. Divis—They voted for the resolution to protect. 
Mr. Johuson—Did they vote to protect noitf 
Mr. Davis, if the Senator proposes to play on that 

word. I suppose that they intended to nail to the croas 
the miserable miscreants who would vote for protection 
when unnecessary, aud shrink from it wheu it is neces- 

sary. 
Mr. Wigfall desired to explain. 
Mr. Johnson would not give way. 
Mr. Wigfall hoped the Senator would not go on per- 

verting facta. He bad corrected the stitement that Sen- 
ators did not vote at the Ian station to protect slavery 
in he Territories. 

Mr. Johnson said the Senator corrected it wrong. He 
then continued to demonstrate that if South Carolina 
Bt-nt her Senators back here, ibere would be a majority 
against Lincoln on the 4th of March, and he could uot 
select a cabinet unless he had the consent ol this Senate, 
as there would be a majority of six against his party.— 
All should come together and save tbe couutry, preserve 
tbe Constitution, and defend the Union. 

Mr. Lane said that be could not at this late hour re- 

ply to tbe speech. Tho Senator had alluded to the 
Not them democracy, and he was one of that nutnbe-; 

•but be would tell the Senator that be would not lollow 
under hit bloody haulier against a people who had beeu 
denied their quality iu the Uuion. Uut when he under- 
took to march against Carolina, ho would find those 
ready to defend their rights. | Applause and biases. | 

lie would save the Union, hut he would save it on an 

equality. There was aeccdera in the olden times. (5eo. 
Washington was one of them. He acceded rum the old 
confederation autl tunned this government; but he (Mr. 
Lane) wus no disunionist. He was lor the ghls within 
the Uuion, and if they could not be maintained iu tbe 
Union, he was for obtaining them out of it. 

He proceeded to read Irom the speeches of Messrs. 
Seward and Lincoln, to show that they were sectional, 
and that the latter was elected on a sectional platform.— 
Ho looked forward to tho day when the Northwestern 
Slates alto tld join the Southern couft deration, if seces- 
sion should take place. They would cease to hold rela- 
tions with the agitators and fauatica. If any attempt was 

made 10 coerce a Slate, he would uid her resistance, and 
the cocrciouista would have to walk over his dead body. 
[‘fiood" and applause. | Irissolutiou is a fixed tact, be 
believed, ami tbe States resoltiug llu-marlvcs into their 
elements, a great and happy Union could yet be formed. 

Mr. Pugh obtaiued the tl tor, when the Senate adjourn- 
ed at 5 30 P. M. 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 
On motion of Mr. Sherman, tbe House resolved itself 

into committee of the whole upon the bill making appro- 
priations for deficiencies iu the appropriations of the fis- 
cal year ending 30th June, 1861,Mr. Uocock iu the chair. 
The bill was read by sections. 

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment placing $900,000 
at the dispoatl of the President to supply deficiencies in 
tho appropriation for suppressing the African slave 
trade. 

Mr. Phelps opposed the amendment. He wanted the 
Africaus rescued from slave ships to be apprenticed until 
they earned enough to pay their expeuses home. This 
would enable the philanthropists to take the native Afri- 
can and civilize and christianize him. If these barbari- 
ans were throwu in the midst of the civilized Africaosin 
Liberia, they might overwhelm the latter. He thought 
the present system entirely wrung. 

Mr. Sherman said the righlfuluess of tbe laws for the 

•suppression of the African slave trade was not now the 

question. While they were laws, they should be carried 
out. All departments of the govermneut had agreed 
that ihey ought to be executed. He caused a number of 
letters from the Secretary of the Interior, advocating 
the appropriation, to he read, in which it was slated that 
the bounties due the officers and set men who bad cap- 
tured the Wildfire ani other slavets had not been paid, 
and that the Uolonizttion Society and the colony of Mon- 
rovia objected to tbe landing of mere Africaus, unless 

provis on was made for their support. 
Mr. Jones thought this thiug of paving bounties for 

the capture and support of Africans only encouraged 
the slave trade. If tbe Colonization Society were paid 
$100 per head per annum for the support of captured 
negtoes, they would send ships out to capture them. 

Mr. Maynard said the original appropriation for this 

purpose was onlv $450,000, and now it was proposed 
to make an addition of $«U0,000. The slave trade was 

tnuinly carried on between Africa and Cuba, and there 
were treaties betweeu E igland and Spain which would 
enable tbe former to auppreas tbe traffic whenever she 
chose. The trade waa ctrried on by tbe connivance of 

England, and he wu reliably informed that the nagroet 
captured by tbe English vessels were apprenticed in tha 

English Wsst India Island*. H* would Ilka to ha In- 
formed when this apprenticeship ended, and what be- 
came of tbe negroca. It war the interrst of tbe English 
vessels on the coast of Africa not to intercept the ala vers 
as they went in, hut as they came out, laden with sUres, 
by reason of the bounty allowed per head for their cap- 
ture. He thought we should protect our own coast, but 
beyond that take no action. 

Mr. Sherman said the Committee of Waya and Means 
had a project under confide ration upon the subject. He 
thought it Liberia did uot want the negroes she should 
refuse to receive them, and the Colonization Society could 
decline to carry them. 

Mr. Burnett moved an amendment reducing the ap- 
propriation to #450,000. He was satisfied that the policy 
heretofore pursued was inhuman and cruel He was ready 
to vote tuouey we had actually contracted to pay, but do 
moro. He approved tbe apprenticeship system pursued 
by England as one which gives the philanthropist an op- 
portunity of civilizing and christianizing the negroes.— 
By paying the Colonization Society so much per head for 
supporting the negroes, and tbe navy so much for cap- 
turing them, it bad become a profitable branch of trade. 

Mr Sherman explained that the appropriation embrac- 
ed $460,000 due lor capturiug already made, and $450,- 
000 for the estimated expenses of captures. 

Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, was willing to appropriate 
money to pav for expenses actually contracted lor, but 
would not go beyond that. He thought the whole sys- 
tem should be revised. These appropriations constituted 
an enormous tax, and might be a pretext for.taxing the 
government for the benefit of Liberia and tbe Colonizi- 
tion Society. He was averse to tbe revival of the Afri- 
can slave trade, and in favot ot its suppression. This 
system of sending captured Africans to Liberia, might 
swamp that colony. lie wanted a change in tbe whole 
system, and approved the suggestion of ihe apprentice- 
ship system, lie would support any plan suggested by 
the committee of ways and means, for the suppression 
01 the African slave trade, consistent with their financial 
condition and tbe exigencies of their situation. 

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, thought the great mistake 
was made in interprcpng the act of 1519, which only 
contemplated receiving, and not supporting the uegroes. 
lie believed there were not a hundred men in Georgia in 
favor of reviving the African slave trade. 

Mr. Cobb, of Ala., thought the most effectual mode of 
preventing negro stealing was to order our ships of war 

to scuttle tbe slave ships when raptured, after removing 
the n' grou-s. He would siuk ships and crews; and he be- 
lieved not a Southern man would go down in them, for 
ships and crews came from tbe North. 

Mr. Keagan, of Tex as,offered an amendment providing 
that no rnoDey should be appropriated for the support of 
negroes captured on board slavers not bound to ports 
of the Doited Stales. He was opposed to the African 
slave trade, but obj •cted to the policy sought now 10 be 

pursued. 
Alter some further desultory dchato, Mr. Reagan’s 

amendment was rrjected, and the committee rose and 
reported the hill to ibe House. 

The amendments appropriating $187,000 for deficien- 
cies of priuting, and * l.'i.iast for the custom-house at St. 
Louis, w. re adopted without division. 

The amendment of Mr. Burnett was rrjected by yeas 
07, nays 100; and tbe appropriation of $900,000 for the 
suppression of Ihe slave trade was then adopted, and 
tlie bill finally pissed by yeas 110, nays Or). 

Mr. Florence, of Pa., offered a resolution, that with 
the con-rent of the Seuato, when the House adjourn to- 

morrow it adjourn to meet on Monday, January 7th.— 
This, be said, would enable the committee ol thirty-three 
to sit during thu interim. 

Mr. Hughe-, of Maryland, thought it belter to adjourn 
over, in order that during this great crisis represents- 
IITI1 U4»u uir uppuituuuy ui luu 

mitucuts. 
Tin* vote was then taken by yea* ami Lays, and result- 

ed yean 82, nays 94. So tbe resolution wan rejected. 
Pending a moduli by Mr. Burnett, of Ky., to reconsid- 

er, the llouse adjourned. 

OU^iMLiJAiUl^UL*. 

Omni or rat Wuio, December 20, 1950 

THE 001*288 OF EXCHANGE. 
A correspondent of the Norfolk Day Book calk upon 

thf editor of that j >urml to Inform him “why ll take* #107, to Nor- 

folk, to bur $1*9) in New York." The editor rrpllet th.t “cur haJ 

it of paying a p craium on North*--n exchange la no doubt Uie cauae 

of t il* slat of rffilri." He le <orre aa far as he goes,but he 

might have said, lo a idltlcn, that tha apparent neccstlly of buying 
Northern exchange, at all, proceeds from the p actlce of making 
all whether drawn o* ac repteJ, payable In New York. This 

h the pernlcioua ••habit" which keeps the course of exchange 
aralrut us, aud It will remain si, as long ss the "habit" is main 

Ulncd, no matter In which dirre lou the "balance of trade" may 

prrpondcrat -. If our manufactuiers and millets who sell their 

products t ithe North would requl e, as they should do. the accept 
tances they receive, to be payable A ere, a change for the better 

won d sown be perceptible. And If our merchant*, who buy go* .Is 

at tit North oo time, would make the condition of their future pa' 
tronage, the payment of tht Ir notes, also, In Richmond, (as a few of 
them ave already done,) a schoolboy could tell Low the cour e 

of exchange wou d rau;e In the future, But, we fear, Uij “habit" 
spoktn of by our Norfolk coot** nporar has become so llx *d, that 

the Interp jsltlcn of the LegUUture wilt be ne:e«sary to correct the 

evil, and build up the credit of ihe ltale and Its merchants upon 

an impregnable basis 
Tut banks of Virginia foster acd encourage the "habit" to which 

we have relerreJ, by giving t* preference to acceptances payable 
in New Vork when they are presented for dbcuunt, and thus the 

Northern man has the advantage oier the VI g'.bim. It Is uaele*s 

to argue that this discrimination against our otj poor l<*, who do 

not manufacture u b.icco or tlour, promotes the ouainesi Intcrexti 

of the city. The sophistry of such lessoning can be easily shown 

No v, tn future.let tur banka adjpt the wise po)icy| f th? New Vork 

liutitntlons, by refusing to discount any p »per cot payab e In their 

own city, and then If we no n**t eap '.rt commodities enough tok-*p 
us out of debt, let all further schemes of ‘•Southern Oommcrclal *tt- 

d* paodence" be utterly and forever abandoned. 

MONEY AND STOCKS 

The Stock market remains as reported in our last 
weekly review. T. auaactl ins are confined to State and RIehmond 

City alvei—the backs, railroad, and Insurance storks being «hiedy 
l.eld by paitle* alio a e not conslralm-d or are ulwilling to sell at 
a sacrifice. Vir Inis slxis are selling at 92^3, and city bond, 
at 99. For Exchange Bank Stock 101 Is offered. The following it 
Moire. J. A. Lancaster A Sons list of quotations 
Virginia Sixes. .8t^38 Va Central K K bonds, 1st 
Rlchmoud City,. v> mort.(int. added,). 94 
•Oily of Petersburg, do *Oo do 2d mort. 
Exchange Bank, • Va A T. U R, 1st tn. intad. .. 

Farmers'Bank, I'O • Do do 2d do. 
Hank of Vlrglula,. 7*» • Do do 3d do. .» 
•Bank Commonwealth,.. 24 *JA A RRbonds,6prcdo. 
•A D K K bon«ls, (guar. Do do 9 pr e do. VO 

by State, lot. ad.). R. A V. R. R. R. H's do. 
Ins Oo. of i«t. of Va. lift • Manassas Gap K K 6's do. 
Vs. Life Insurance stock.. 112 RP4PRK stock, 76* 
•Old Dominion I os. 22 Va Cent R it do 50 
Rchm'd Fire Ass’n do.. 88 RAPRR do 84 
•Vs Fire and Marine Ins. • A A D R R do 60 
Merchants'Ins. Oo. 7ft *Jat. River A Ran. stock 19* 

•No recent sales. 
Northern Exchange has been steadily declining during 

the week, the demand having now almost entirely subsided. Those 

having Labilities maturing at the North have doubtless made spe- 
cial anangements fir meeting them, as far as possible, In order 
that the lerlom lns In exchange may he avoided, and of course, 
no new engagement, Involving the pavuisnt of that Impost will be 

willing y e tered Into. 7h s rales t >-day were more uolform than 

usual, being t \i cent, on New York, 4* oo Philadelphia, and 8* 
on Baltimore. North Carolina currency Is 2* cent, dlsoount. 
Specie I« more plentiful, and the liberal premium offered last week 
cannot now he obtained. The brokers sre •*Ping, however, at 7 

V cent., bat this rate cannot be maintained many days. 
Tbe last weekly statement of tbe New Vork City Banks 

■hows a further augmentation cf the Loins and Discounts, whtle 
the flpede reserves show a moderate falling off; this, however, la 

apparent omr, not res', uio •uuuiBuum m nans, on nonuay 
morning, bring $IJ .'KKI.UOO. The whole ttitement Is of a charac- 
ter to show Uisl the Rinks are acting fully up to their ■ f cement 

with Ihe public. The following is tbs usual summary, compared 
with Die returns for tbs previous week :— 

Dec, 9, Dec, 15. 
Loans $180,914,388 8131,710179 inr 81,69 VON 
Rperte 1 a 509,743 18.841,899 Dec 914,394 
Oireula'ton. s5.1t»4 8 675.593 Dec S7- ,4swl 
UrpoiliS., 89,184,167 53.214.894 Inc 1,Oil!, 19? 

THE BREADtTUFF TRADE. 

The export* of Hrcad-tiiHe from the United State* to 

Orest Urllsln and Ireland, since Sept 1st, (to latest dates,) were 

as follows 
Fiour, bbl*. Wheel hoe. Com, bus 

Total 1-00.. 89 ,015 10 596 494 1,808.887 
Do 1854 .149 7*1 844,5Ml roes 

Uo laj. 73 402 481.74$ f05,683 
Do. 1857. s;*,5XO 2,859,705 506,771 
To the Continent of Europe during ettue time. 

Total 1*60 90,457 92* 447 16,6-0 
tin. 1-09... *1,156 none nooe 

Do 1-59 39,-74 49.28$ 6,661 
Do.lsSf.1*9,106 17>9,T10 950 

The New York Shipping l.ist of jeuerdtv, nays: 
9 An Item of Interest, arc-1 one worDiy of chronicling, la the very 

heavy exports cf FI ur nod ll aln from thlc port dur.nir Die past 
w-ek ex. e ding. We believe, lli-.ee of any one week on reel rd.— 
19 e Bgnres a-e 6-,791 bbls. Flour, 7-6,- 9 bush-ds Wheat, aod 
17l,61u do. Corn This will do couilJcr.ng the panic! 

RICHMOND MARKETS, Dee. 2nth, 19*0. 

Rimesj.—Wc have only to repeat, In Ihe general way, that 

business la ixcttdlngl) dull, ihe only exception discoverable, be. 
log in the provision trade. The ise-L'-r of Ihe commUalon mer- 

chants, has barn a vmewhat relieved, during the paet lew 4aya, by 
numeroue consignments of dressed poultry end venison, for which 

Die demand hasbtea active, it fall rates. The dealers In fruits 

and holiday goodi have also Veto farorsd with a temporary rert- 

val of business In all olhe. dspaitmrnts of trade, Ihs utmost 

dullness prefalls, and thr ne.irnesi of Christmas, when business !i 
generally suspended, la msnlfe t. All the freight boats hare clear- 

rd from the Basin, an I on Saturday night, many of the mllla, 
warehouses, end depots will iIota dcort ustil .Veu leap. General 

regret was expre* ed tc-dsy, at theecspenal.nof a6rm, which hax 

long enjoyed the con6dence and regard tf the community. Ilia 

hoped and hell-ved that the suspension la only temporary. 
Racox and Fl a hare declined Coax la more ete id/. Impoti- 

rd Fxcirs are lowe. Lour Bn stem Is higher. These are the only 
chargee. In prices, ol which we have been eppris-d 

•$r~ TAsseyu-4-ilsowseejirssewl 4Ae vholttauprteM. la/UUmg 
imaU onUrt, AlpAer priott Aooe to 5e paid. 

Btooa'JieUlDf at eatler riles. We quote Sides, at 11* cent* 
gloulderxi* cents; plain Haas 12* eta; so gar cured I3®1U* 
cts; Todd's do. 15 c-ota 

BaK-wix we q ot at 2.6 to 97 eta. 
Borraa— We quote good to prime Mountain Butter at Is®22 

cU; Inferior s®10 cts ; Ooeheo 2t»ffl*3 eta 
Csxm ■» We quote Rpcrnt at 44&5A cts; AdsmanUne 19®22eta; 

Jackson’s Tallow !5cU; city manufactured do 14 cts. 
Onset.—Wc quote James River Hydraulic Cement al |1 9001 

86 per bbl. Other kinds same price. 
Onax —As the raltroa I companies upend operations next werk, 

ho der. < f Corn are asking higher tales, but we again quote prime 
wtlte at 6U ota. for old. and 57j c» ts for new—closing with an up- 
ward tendency 1o slew of thr fact above stated. 

Coax Mxil—We quote Richmond bolted, Clalhorne'i mill ul 

Onrnw—We quote Bio at 14®16 cts; Laguayra 16 ct*; Java 
16018 cts. 

Otnox Vt axe -Wo quote Manchester, or city, at *0®2! cents; 
country 90 cents. ...... 

Fairness.—The market Is rery du I at 64a45 eta. 
Fsanuans—We quote Fernrian Onano at 8» f ton.without 

rmnact to qnunUty; Elide Island $47*; American 40 ; Oolumblan 
85; Rombrero $84; i-alagonla |8(h Mexican $26; Bees*’. Msnlp.. 
lated BOO*. DeBerg'e 843, Rhode’s Roper Phosphate of Lime 8*4 60: 
Hartman* (Richmond) do 140 ; do Manlp'd $6H do Bone Dnsi 
80S RuBln’s Phospho Peruvian 860; do. Bone Ath Onano 850: 
do. tobacco manure 845; do. ground Bose ash 880; do. AgriouMu- 

r*FHm*—We'qdisa HaMfttk Herrtnxi al 88 25, from Die where 88 74 
from store No. 8 Meeker*!, medium, 17 51 V bbl; email IS 60 

Vukdiio—ss* quote at $1.95®1 81*. 
Futi a.—The market has bean irregular during the paet three 

dayi; that Is taper has feen sold at a wider range than usual 

gam4 holders cost nulng to «-d pureiaiete at lael we-h* pel***, Ails others hare sold at a dettta. of 1I*9» St* The mart* 

-_.a—.1. downward twndaaa/. ute acatamsIdling mock*. 
£d tho kart Inform alloow* raaowTaTS 
quoting Super at $4.)*X06.87X *®< «*«*» »’• ** *T*®T Th-'» 

nre the pti' en '• gre en and bnkan. Lota ol any magnitude 
ooubl not be ro'd at thtae ttgu **. gl ... w farrr —We quote Sabine, layer, at $*-50 key, f 1.W T * 
boi' and $1 00 |l l« boa; bunch at $2.50 0 toa; $1 ST |l H boa; 
ind’l.t eta V N boa; Smyrna Pig*. In drumi, 1O0I1X***;,B/»c3E 
boaea I 702*1: V fqCuiranla, lOc.0tt; Almon.la, Bord., In Ot*.; 4a 
go ft Shell Me. Pecan* 11a; Uloart* and Waluale, 10 «>A 

Goarowpax—Wa quota Bleating, at I3HO0H 1 Sporting S3 HO 

Mirket eery duX We quote at $1 lO0t.l5. 
linns.—'The markette altogether onaettled by the llaanclal re- 

Tulaloo. ani we omit quotation*. 
L* *n — We quote Weatern. in bbl*., at It ornt* ; In keg* I*X© 

'^Lairnkn.—There la nothing doing W* quote good itairp 
heary. ‘.201*0. V «>.; middle weight*, 4:10*4 eta; damaged, 20 

©21 eta; poor, 1501 Beta; nppar leather, $1.6003.15, a* In «**, 
weight nod q«aBty-tha laMar prloe only for inpeilor, haary •Idea 

Bklrtlng and Harnett Leather, $.'-030, according to quality, 
Rough Sklrtng $43015. 

Limb—We qoote Rockland at $1 0 eaak from the wharf. 
MttL Orrii.—We quote Bran IS eta.; Bhorta 1*X eta. ; Brown 

Staff 30 eta.; Ship Stuff CO eta. _ 
Mo. —We quote New Or lean*, new, at 45 eta; Onba. la 

hhd*. and tierces. .1015 CIS.; Onba Muscovado, In hhd.-., 2"<6 
3tl eta.; and bbl*. (5 cla 

Hang,—Wa quota "Old [>omtnlon”brand at 1X03X ‘*L 
Oars -We qsote at 3i<086 cla. ___. 
Purerul—Wu quote Lump, br Uia cargo, ut $6 00. Ground 

Ptaater—Richmond City Mill* at 17.60 0 ton In hulk, and $8.50 
packed flaldaed $XSTH0*»0 bbl. 

Rica,—We quote good to prime ut 41406)*' cents. 
Balt.—We quote at $1.6601.75. 
Beane -We quoU Olorer at $304.60; Timothy ».i604; Or- 

chard Grass $1.75 
Bhot—W* qoote Shot at TH ota. 
Sonata.—We qaol* New Orleans and Porto Rico at 801 new!*.; 

Ouba 70S centa. Btfinid Su^are-We quote A At Iff ct*; Rrtra 
9 k eta.; Oruahed and Powdered lOXO’OH eta.; Loaf 11 eta. 

gi-taira—We qoote Brandy, Otard, at $4.6004 ; Hennessey $60 
$• American, 1st proof, tt eu ; Jamaica Rnm $3 New tngland 
(part) 35033 eta; do (Whlaky) 45060eta; Peach Brandy $1,600 
IIS- re. Ipplr 80011*6 eu; Northern dohOeta; Holland Gin b$ 

0410. American do 14010c. Whisky—We qoote Richmond R<o- 
lifted 1-801*8 e-nte; Onelnnatl WS013-. centa; and 1st proof 
ft 038 canu per gallon. 

Toaicco We hare nothing new to repr rt, but quote aa before, 
old Lugs, at #2®»X; Leaf 4408; new Lugs 4*03; Leaf, suitable 

*°Vilest!—1The market mat be ccneldered clnged for the year ISO), 
the cloe'ng rate* being 41 10 fer red, and $1.10 fur wli'e. 

Wood — e quote Oak at 3!*0lt* 0 cord, Ptu* 2X03. The 
retail price* are 4'H fur Oak and 4 for Pine. 

Wo We quote V*., unwashed 26045 cla.; clean washed 3»0 
35 cte. 

LIVERPOOL MARKET, Net.3ft 
Baaao Prrrra -Arrlra'a from the rolled Blatee end Cana.I* are 

I'beral. A limited drmand for Wheat aod P our, and prlc. a have 
given way 21 V cental and 6d 0 bbl. Indian Com haa reced, J 
61 u q-, with a fair aale at t*-e decline Th# foilowtng were the 
farmers' Je lvetlea of Wheat for this week 73,2111 qrs at 66a 3d, 
corresponding week last year, 137,120 qr* at 4U 11. At to day's 
market there was a fair attendance, and a good Inquiry for W heat 
at a general reduction of 3d V cents -; price* were very ir eguler, 
and some pressure shown lo sell from the qu »y. PI-ur 1-regular 
price, an1 a good deal pre ae I f-r aale. Corn not much Inquiry, 
*i,1 wa quote mixed ;17> 6 1a37s 9d, W bile is neglecte-1 at 43* 0 4h0 
tt, J.. t. <1 J! .Harwell. 

The weather la without muchch nje. the held labor* are •top- 
lied. Kngttdi Wheat ts brought to matkrt io large qaantlt e*. aod 
rather Improy.d In quality, thougti much of It le still In very ha I 
condition, and la selling at very low pitcea Engllih Wheat la gen- 
erally 9**4* 0 quarter tower la the Country market* The ten- 

dency for the preetnt la downward* lo ties of the enormous quan- 
tities shipping f om the I nlted atntei. and ,,f the ample supp.ite 
from other Countrlea —6/o/fe>/oAf, J6-n« *t u 

KtO JANEIRO MARKET, October 6 
Funo*—Arrivals 14,-y6 bbl* of which 11,177 from the 1-nited 

State*, and 8,31* European. Kales 34,1*6. mock 46.UU0 bbla., of 
which 14,738 remain In 6r»l handi. 

At Bahia, 3»th Bentember, atock lT.fltB) bbl* 
At Pernambuco,th ftep ■ mber, atock h (Wl bl/a. 
At Rio Grande. 19th Be.oemher, atock ‘MM bhla. 
auraa-llnder the fee# receipt* we h.ve lad fr m the Interior, 

nod which still coutlnut,price* have teen **-.<,nl.hingiy wall aurtein- 

ed, and our planter* have abundant reunn to be well pte.le *l h 
the good nidnlnn which shipper* generally have intcrtalmd of the 
article. We do not look for any material decline In price* here 
until heavy bate* shall have laueht ehlppen more roibearaoce.— 
Bale] aloe# our last have been B30 5 u bags. 

new ygrk markets, d.-c i». 

Pvkswix.—Yellow continue* dull, and prl,-ea still t-nJ dawn* 
watd —aalrs 150 tt. 8 uthern, at 2-\X@39 cent*. caaK 

Co, re*. There I* ailll » m dertte Inquiry for h ,me u*#; an I the 

market, th -gh very du'l, ha« a tteadv a| |o-» an-e, ahh.-ul 
change u prices. Bale* 737 bag* Rio *1 1101'w, cent* 

Curroi.~Tt>» miriri n*i inuan « I» UIJ III f- «u 

t .n and, wlto an Ine'MMd rfewand,.| ow m*y be wriQt-n tie 

quarter to three eighths of a cent hl*hr The fcurope* sritlcci 
• ere rf a favorable teller, and imparted considerable llrreti.r* 
The ni for the three days foot up <0l>’bales, laeLid' f 2*"-» 
bslesln transitu, closing firm yesterday at the joproveme:! no- 

ted above. 
Ft.oca —The market for 8oulhern Flour remains without *mc"- 

Ual alt* ration. The demand cont»nu-s made ate. bat urcvioui 
rat* s have been fully supported 1ha sales since Friday »gpeg te 

gw 11 b >!• cf which HUB bbls lound buyers yts'erday at ou- pre- 
quotations 

Km it —The market for all descriptions remain very dull ; the 
tra I** only operate for the imm"Mate tecesa.tlrs. wh le holder* do 
not urg* f*rlr goo 1* In the present depressed s«ste cf sff.trs. We 
under tand that there Is tcarctl f an wr Icle under this head f»r 
which cost price can he obtain"! Tne prlnc pal business Is In 
Rsta tti. and Bun-h are again r*thn l«w-r The m'h eoli'ti 
ft <i b-iaes Lave* Batins, In bond. •» 1*2 W4. do.. %i Ift 
tfL2.lt*, duty paid; .Y» hf .1., $1 *2S. >«-t» q'. d >, *:» ^n*. -d-t 
b \e# Bunch. $1 V*K&2. 6*« h| do «|r. do :*2S rents. 

Oasis —IT* demand ha* b *en eac^edlngl* I'ght for all iuds of 
Grain during the past three days, and transaction* arc small. For 

When*, there ha« I* rn a ll'u t**l Inquire for I* ctl mil lug and ct 

por but h*»l ler* hu e for the m >at part Insisted up n a !va*ice«l 
rate*, width ha* had a Lnlency to m*t*tla|!y e»t let op*rat one. 

The mJvices from Turopewtrc of a unewhat more favorable 
charaot-r. and Imparted considerable firmness to the market, rn- 

abling holder* to real'.ie high rate*. Ti e Canals are permanent- 
ly rI aed, and, we understand, nearly a 1 tne h..ata wrre g 

through to tide w*tw. The lec-ijiia for the season, redact» to 
FI ur, show an Increase of about :i 2*sMSNlhhls. The rales or the 
three day comprise *3, Ou bushels, Including IMwioter Red 
Weatern. |1 20. JVH4I Write Western, $1.24; aed SftJO WlJie Mi.bl- 

g in, Vi.-W, < losing steady, with a moderate deuisnd for export.*— 
Coin Is in steady fair request at a slight appreciation In v.dusa. 

Mcl4»*w — New Orleans con*Inara in requeet, and the l*te a* 

vance is supported For. Igu la In demand for export, but the 's Is 

•citrcely any Inqu ry for home use, the market, however, general- 
ly cloaata with m nr ateadlne s. 

tftsuft There Isacvrce'v any inquiry from the trade, but Rrrt 
ners buy for the supply fth*lr Immediate wards, and as exporter* 
pu'rhaae to » fair extent, and aldpmenti cr otint e from flr. hand*, 
thr market cl a.a wit a firmer appearance than of late; we do not 
h *we«srt vary cur notatl »ns. 

ItALTIMORK MARKKTP, !>t*\ 19- P. M. 
Coma—There Ij nothing doing In C. IT"* to day, but we quote 

the market steady at f inner prices Wrqu.de Rio at 12‘*ar.M, 
fen** for ’air to g od, at I I to 1*S «*■*• 1or prime; Lagubyrs 
14 to 1ft cenfa, and Java 1ft to 1$ ct* 

IUM a We hav- n special change to notice lo the general c n- 

4 tion of the P; ur market to lay. The sales reported W.re l«> 
hh a Howard HI rest Huper at $V and 4Uf» bbls Ohio do at $4 *. 4 

\) hbt, and we quote these Abuns as the clcs ng rats for both d« 
cr ptlons. 

Gma «-The rec-'pta of Grain continue light, hut they wer# 

larger to d *y than for two or three day * past Of wheat Aw b tab 
e's were retired Tne tnarktl was dull, and prtc-g were le • Am*. 
Whl e sold at I dual 4') cents for good to prime, and red at llVil.T 
cents for fair to prime. 

Coos Home 11,0*10 hi-h- la offererl, nr* sold at 47aM cents, and 
old at Ms!.* e’f for b »th w hand V. How 

Pam wicgn--We notice some raovetreni In Provlrione to-day. 
and sales reported of SN» hhda old Bacon Sides at H cents bu* at| 
quote n**w at v cents for Bhculders, and 10 fir Mdes. L»rd Is held 
a* 10 eta V Ik 

IImk rh market to day Is firm at $0 2fta6.f4) V l'"* **♦ net. 
but we hear of no tales The stock la light sa the supply noticed 
j. sterday have been shlpp*d » n*lghborinf markets 

WatSKV—'The market to day wo quiet, and we arc without salts 
to report. We quote C uotry at 17 S ct*, City at IS eta, and Ohio 
at l*Jtf c»a gall. 

SETTLE I) FOB EVER! 
The Important question of 

POISON I V 11.1 IK DI ES! 
CHISTADORO’S HAIR »Y£ 

hu been And 

DGCLAKGD IIAK.HLESfi! 
bj 

Profewor ROBERT CHILTON, of New York, 
The first analytic In America. Effect of the Dyealmo t Instanta- 
neous Imparts a jet black or any shads of brown. Color rich, 
natural, and uniform. Manufactured No. A Astor House, New 
York. Hold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Greasers. 

no*l—dAwlm 

Noil* e to Physicians and the Pobile,—ALL 
COCK'S PORU8 PL48TKK4.—TESTIMONIAL—“T ALLCOCK A 

CO., No. tVft Canal street, New York. f)th Nov lnftV—Gentlemen 
I lately suffered severely from a wcakn aa In my back, occasioned 
by■udd*nly,over-«iert,ng mys.K Having heard your Plasters 
much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and the 
result was all that I could desire. A single pi liter cured me In a 

week. 
Your* respectfully, J. G. BRTQG8, 

Proprietor of the Brandreth House, New York. 
There Is nothlrg equal In the way of a Plaster, to the Poroue 

Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK. Everything li pleasant aboat them 

They are the Plaster of the day, and a At type of cur present ad- 

vancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affeo- 

and for weak hacks, pales la the side,stitches and spasmodic pains 
genera ly. they are unsurpassed for the benefits they Impart. Phy* 
air-ians should examine this article, which Is uolvsriallf approved 
where known. Price YA cents each. Principal cffice 191 Canal 
street, New York Bold by all respectable dealers in medicine. 

daISlmdAw 
_ 

f^w^lPECVAL IVOTIOBe-(Mag to ihe 
strinyenrv In the Money Market and the heavy dis- 

count* charged In consequence. the Agents rf thl# Company are 

Instructed, on and after this date until further notice, not lo re- 
ceive any monies In payment of P«r«a and Freight, hut Virginia 
bankable food* ami {‘peel*. BAM L kL’fII, Bupt. 

Office R. V. and P. R K. Company, I 
Richmond, U Nov., 15<W. | n« 24 

fin ite lleaull. Returns are coming In fro 4 all sections, 
arkn-twledg nx the superiority of BKMPLK'A INKALLIBL? BA- 
KING PoWDKR, over all other kinds, kvery family shoal try It. 

BLANKETS! 
BLiNKFTtl! 

IILANKRTKItl 
English Maclnaw Blankets, for Bervania, color**! and white of 

all grades, 'fnpoited to 'his p rt 

Buperl Bed Blankets, fr.>m the Crenshaw Mills. Richmond. 
WtTKINB A VC1US. 

Also, ft 4 Dark Grey Cloths, from the Cr» nshaw Mills, kichm n.l. 
delt -u_w A r. 

ta^Tlie Homs* Article. HRMPl.r* INFALIIBLR 
BAKING P«jWORK Is strictly a Virginia artlcl* and Is fast »uiei 
ceding all similar preparations, being cheaper and better than any 
other In a arket Ghe it a trial. For sale by all druggists and 
groopru._del 7 

VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT’* OFFICE. * 

■ icnxwp, Vi., Dec 1», I-*U. { 
SPRCIAL NOTICE! 

a (HE C* FdEtOHr DEPARTMENT o( ihi.ro** it Rlcltnoad 
will be ck.ed .1 t o'clock P. M ,ou FRIDAY. the Slat Inel, 

• ul will n t b. re-ej.sneJ again mill FRIDAY, the Ah day of 
January, I-HI. Tbi .*t oa’vard bean* D right Iriln Ar lb< |.r, * 
cal year will Ime KVhraonl ouHtTUADlY, the T.M I.ileal, uJ 
thr ant one oa SA1 URDAY, Uir 3th of January, -o 

Thr Iwt toward freight tr.in .III irrir* la Richmond on MON* 
DAY. thr Stth Iriltot Any llrr deck «l I br drllrrrrd thr -ante 

evening, lad thr down freight depot will br nprar* hi m 9 lo IS 
o'clock A. M oa WFBNE* 'AY, thr Sdth till, for liir drllvr y of 
•ach mtlcln u conlgneri may deilre, after ahlch time It .III br 
clornl until FRIDAY, Ihr 4th day of January. 

STEPHEN HUNTER,. 
d-eSO Pilnclpul Frulght Agent 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD, j 
8nn«i«Tk*»f»T's Crnca, V • 

Richmond. Dec. IS, 1“(0. ) 
TVTOTIOE.—Tbt Bouth Side Ealrond C:mpuay hgylag dlieon- 
il tinned Uiatr Exprceu Freight and Accomoodullon Trg u, lha 
4 o'clock F. M. Train on tbr Richmond and Dtnilllr Railroad, 
which bu been running In connection wlto IhU Train, aad formed 
the evening putrngyr commanlcutlon and erprrui Bright route 
bdwteo Richmond ud Lynchburg, will not be run after thr pr<»- 
ent week. 

__ 

CHAU. f>. 1 AU'OTT. >upt 
OFFICE RICHMOND A PETERSBURG R. It CO., 

Klrhmcnd, V» Dec. 1», IstW. f 

THERE will be no Freight Train on thii 
FRIDAY, December Sid InH., until 

DAY, January XJ, 1*1. 
d SO—UlJt Supcrin eadeot 

THE MOST USEFUL HOLLIDAY PRF8ERT. 
Grater Ac Baker’a 

CELEBRATED SO BA LESS 8EWIJU MArHISE. 
A f ilthfjl irryai.t (or life; It will ltd ct no hourly vexation of wind- 
ing bobbin < and (turning enj«. Malta Room, 

Mechanlri’ Innltnle, 9l“ Street. 
derSD-HK_ Richmond, T». 

Now Within Bench of All. 

Grover &c Baker’s Celebrated. 
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINE. 

Price* Eatabllabcd far It wen Team. 

From |40 a*d Upward*. 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, SMBKRR, Ya. dttlV-|C< 

0 


